Method for identification of Cryptococcus neoformans and Cryptococcus gattii useful in resource-limited settings.
The high HIV/AIDS burden in Sub-Saharan Africa has led to cryptococcosis becoming a public health concern. In this resource-limited setting, conventional identification methods are mainly used to diagnose cryptococcal infections. However, these methods are often inconsistent, and importantly, cannot discriminate between the aetiological agents, Cryptococcus neoformans and C. gattii. Therefore, there is a need for an alternative reliable method to identify these species. We examined the usefulness of a PCR method, including a restriction digest, in identifying clinical C. neoformans and C. gattii isolates. In addition, matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-ToF MS) was performed for validation purposes. The intraspecific variation between tested strains allowed for their delineation into three traditional varieties of C. neoformans, that is, varietal forms: neoformans, grubii and gattii. Furthermore, we uncovered a restriction site (signature sequence: 5'-AATATT-3') that is present only in the distinct species C. neoformans (varietal forms neoformans and grubii), and is, importantly, absent in the distinct species C. gattii (C. neoformans var. gattii). Thus, we were able to discriminate the distinct species by directly digesting the PCR amplicons using the endonuclease SspI. It was also possible to delineate some tested isolates as either C. neoformans or C. gattii using our MALDI-ToF MS data. The possibility of performing only a restriction digest makes the outlined method, similar to conventional techniques, economical and easy to optimise for routine use in resource-limited settings.